
Town Meeting 

HBW 

2/6/18 

 

 

Chair: JACOB HALL 

Co-chair: CARLYYYY 

Secretary: Henry (&Brooke) 

 

Precursors: (SAB, Staff meeting, Class 

meeting?) 

SAB: Globalprotect, iRide cards, buses 

coming to HB during Valentine’s day week 

 

Announcements: 

BLM week - Come see Christy for more 

details (107), flyers downstairs 

Book promotion - Will put a slide on 

presentation to celebrate BHM - author 



coming to W&L March 14 and group will 

come to see presentation. 

1:30-4 today live stream, Elon Musk is 

launching rocket (can watch at spaceX 

website) Tesla will be sent up with it. 

 

Motions: 

Talent show on tuesday - Move activity 

block from morning to Afternoon (Cancel 

F&G) So, 8:20, B, D, E,  lunch, F, Block, G, 

H - PASSED 

 

Discussions: 

Spring Fling - Date? Casey can’t make 

original. First step would be Casey meeting 

with seniors. Meeting in Jennifer’s room. 

Transition committee met last Tuesday. 

Group of teachers and students. Eight 



different committees, teacher and student 

co-chair each committee. Tentative list:  

★ Celebrations 

★ History (archives) 

★ Room 

★ Walls 

★ Neighborhood relations 

★ Student Life 

™: Recs from wall committee, talking about 

the FUTURE of 8:20. Dates will be 

announced. Monthly “steering” committee. 

Limit on 8:20s? 

Can change people’s schedules, maybe 

should raise more awareness? 7 8:20s 

classes right now: BC, Psych, PE, Stat, 

Spanish, Econ, ? 

Leadership from leadership class? 



Purging? Philosophical questions as well. 

It’s okay for traditions to change. New ones 

to be made. 

Honor class of 2019!!!!! New 

middle-schoolers who come should be just 

as respected, same program even if location 

changes. Some students will stay in this 

building and leave the program. Vagueness 

is okay, it will be painful. Is there a 

committee addressing the fire station? It’s 

already up right now. Monthly visits? Walls 

are almost out of the ground. No sweat 

funding for hard hats? HB graduate 1999 

who will be a firefighter. Can we get a 

webcam? Yes.  


